
Alone c aversation .ith 	'hack, Sunday a/n. 11/20/71, leeting about 10 minutes and these noteo typed iatwaLi tely. 

I told hie of the 0425 report that had hem vinitieg the ha,Ters, eop. ere. Gaeuer, five times before the Onwald first arrest. lie confirund, did not dolly. But he weld :.eke no commit. l e said it wee all a mater of pbblic record. I ale that the fact i. the Warren ''ommission had elected not to go into this, not to print that reeort, leavine open the question why, To this he said "Jo?", and I reeaonded that if did seem strange that there was this inference the bureau had a connideruble interest in aowald before any publicat attentiou was a tractod to him. lie said i ocean draw nay own leferences. I repeatedly told him that I 	eot expect and did not an him to violate any confidential relation- nhip with the nureau of the eaot (he was, according to -voile fired) to the point whore hin ref= 1 to comment eeant thin Ltel involve, scat confidentiality, that it was not merely because of Oewald's previous history. I even arraneed it for his to say that this previous history did reeult in hie visits, and h- did not. I pointed out that a writer seeldne undurst ndiee ant truth has to coeoider this in cennection eith the abenece of any affidavit fron hie, and ho aid. only "1 ween't one of the egente aekne to Le ue there". I corrected him to tell his thin was not a questioa of he euene to Was/tine-ton, but it was merely a question of his not havieg been asked to execute an afridevite  lie latlehed. I then pointed out how ntrange it in that eawuld asked for an 2B1 agent whoa arrested, and sueeeetee that Oswald did not expect euieley to show. lie again lattated (note that thrineuier says two agents wore there, :aid the records identify meet refer to but one). 

There is little doubt that he coefires his visits to the Garner home. lie deuced nothing, didn't eueenat there was any error or eiainterprotation or misrepresentation. 

e is listed phone is 866-9094, 7321 Sycamore, but when t phonal the woman wh. answered said he was upstairs eat asked ee to call 866-5053, and. he naewered on the first ringa 

The oils possible interpretation of his refuelnete say the very innocent, that the thureau'e and his interest in uswald is because of the Russian defection, eomethbe: I sugaested pointedly, something public and pueliehed, eoleedaing he ceuld say, as I Pointed out, without breach of any confidence, in confirmation that the interest was of a different charactr anti was not because of the cletouary official interest in people of such histories. I then carried thin further and pointed out 'diet while all recordo show Oswald was innocent of the offense and that nrineuier wee the. offender, Oswald plod guilty anti erineuier innocent, that u,wald elected to meend the nieht in jail, and that he was fined while iiringuior got off, the record is a strange cue and is subject to :special interpretation. he seid e'd hoe- to draw ay own inferences. 

lie ea; 	 :.,t, 1-1 	! 	 _ti 	 - . 	.0 wi!..; 1. : veroution te en see, wiehttee him well. It wouatt h vu amen a staple mutter for him tohavo said he just wouldn't converse, that everything he did was confidential, ena to have hung up, but he didn't, ane when the inferences were obvious and strongly augaestive of a bureau-Oawalti connection, he merely laughed and told ee to draw ray own inferences. In t e context of his admitted visits to the tamer's before  any public attentiin to Oswald, befor  his first arrestlephrasea I used, his refusal to say that his was no core than the ordinary interest in such cases even when I solicited it comes as close as anything can to confirming an Uuwald-Bureau relationship, not einply a check because of aswald'e east or because of tee Wasp distirbution. That would not have lea to five visits, a number he did not challenge or say was exaggerated, or say he oeulun't confirm or in any way do other than confirm. end he did indicate he had filed reports on those visits by saying they were all on file in Waehiegton, at the eureau. I pointed out tiutt they are not in the Commission's file and ho said the obvious nti it ou . doaav the true, that he had no enowledee or no way ca. having lose .ledge of that. 


